Free Printable Exercise Worksheets
THIRD CONDITIONAL 1
Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb in
brackets.
1- If he ____________ (study) harder, he ____________ (pass) the
exam.
2- If I _________ (see) you at Kate’s party, I ____________ (say)
hello.
3- If we _______ (get) to the airport on time, we _________
(missed) the plane.
4- We __________ (not see) them if we __________ (not go) to the
party.
5- He ___________ (become) a musician if he _________ (study)
music.
6- She ____________ (meet) him if she ___________ (not move) to
London.
7- I ___________(call) you if I ____________ (not forget) my
phone.
8- He __________ (not wake up) late if he __________ (go) to bed
early.
9- If he _________ (go) to university, he ____________ (study)
management.
10- If you __________ (invite) us, we ____________ (come).
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ANSWERS
1- If he had / ’d studied harder, he would / ’d have passed the
exam.
2- If I had / ’d seen you at Kate’s party, I would ’d have said hello.
3- If we had / ’d got to the airport on time, we wouldn’t have
missed the plane.
4- We wouldn’t have seen them if we hadn’t gone to the party.
5- He would / ‘d have become a musician if he had / ‘d studied
music.
6- She wouldn’t have met him if she hadn’t moved to London.
7- I would / ‘d have called you if I hadn’t forgotten my phone.
8- He wouldn’t have woken up late if he had / ’d gone to bed
early.
9- If he had / ‘d gone to university, he would / ‘d have studied
management.

10- If you had / ‘d invited us, we would / ‘d have come.
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